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HOME REAMS';.

On. of tba pleasant and ooblt dull of the head

of thi family It to furnish iu memhtri with

good reading In time that 11 put, it in
coutidared riiough l .bribe ui'l fer.il and ehel

Ur family. This tlx sum of parental

duty Hut latterly it hat la m found uut that

wlvta iid In!. It. 1. hive mindt, to thtt it

ncatlly to educate the children, and
In rtiuh reading for tht wholt houaehtdd. IthM
lawn found out that tho mind waole food as

wll aa the body, unl that it wuiU hi be shel

tared from th pttibee storms of error nd vioe

by the guarding and In. mil) roof of n n ee

tad virtu An Ignorant family in our day, ia

aa enlitueted Institution It amella of tlia
ii.i.i peal It ia a dark ipnl which tha light
of ll i nnalern man id intelligence haa not
reached let good reading go into a hum, and
tha very atmoihar of that noma gradually hut
aural y change. Tha hit begins to grow amhi
tutua, to laid alioul man, ilaoa, principle,
books, tha patl and tha future. Tba girla I.,

uta In (awl a aaw life otaauing More them, in
Snowle.l.e. duty and lovo. Thar aa naw lialda
of uaafuluaaa and pi nature.

And ao Ilia lamlly changee, and out of thia
numlrer go honnfahfa tuembera of eoofety, t

tba tun h of InUdligenv b lit in aver bout
hld I ' tha old and young via with eaoh
other In lutrodtKlug new and ileal. il lutoca id
InvaatigalliHl, and III Itrrtahlllg t I", nl retil-
Ing, atudy and improvement Oar Horn ,(.

II. .mi The iron, young or obi, who haa
a goud home, aad conducts hiinaell aorthy id
It, haa oaa of tha atrongnal liilluenoaa to n .train
fmm nee and to Hiapir an amhtUou to cmllirete
noble .lualitic. that an t..il.l enviiou lum
leaving, ha it a wanderer till tha hour arrive
tor return. 1 here ia ureal lm. 111 the aaying.
"Hall tear an bumble, there ta no plto Ilka:
hum " It ia nut in M.la. e and gurg...-u- ilia
play, nor ta tba oottaga o'er whose walla tha ivy
preept tad by whites wtlke the rueea bloom, lull
in Ihtl pi tot where the heart in. la teal ami hat
the turn of lit earthly mature. Thiase with
oat a home are on a trarkleaa tea without a
bavaa, aad the aoul ia ever toaaml in unreal
until daabed upon lite rocks in aa almleat voy- -

a
111 i tliet Bight a aervuue man In HurliagUm

waa awakea- e- bv hearing a marauder in hit
ehtehaa boat lie battil) drmi I bltneelf a
lit lie, anaatad out Ui the ben houee, graaped
hut alab llrtaly, pat bat head la the dour and
abouted, "I MM out of there, you ana of a aa
aaw, ar 111 haw the heart oat of yon '" and
thea, badnre ha oould aaa which tray to ilnke,
a Ug dog, with a )ae like aa alligalur tallied
aat l la baanary aad bit bim luar Urn in
la 14 bator the aatontehed matt ould reach
lb hail door. The man ia aow a
paat lib lt In prove Ihtl, owing In the untrained
aad limit.! laUltigeaea ol tha lower order ol
ei.ie.els, Itagaag calculated In laepire man
with berre Buy be addreael to t ttraag dog
with an ehV beyond that ol ea raging him.

ateea.

Ktvs l..l.ei It at both the cane and
billet KJ id aai Aanattoaa life that wa are ae.er
qalte oaaWaal We all epert to ao aoaaawber
eaelur we das, aad bar a belter liana wbaa
g4 there lhaa w oaa baa at b.aava. Tha baa
at oar Ufa .linieai XV aay aa will work
aa long, aad then w will eayuy oarealvea Hal
a Had it jaet aa Tbarkaray hat rtid II
"Whaa I waa a hay," h taid. "1 an bed ma.
Van) II aaaaahdliag I htda't . When
I waa a aaea. I had a taWlag. tail 1 didn't waat
aay taty " rTaAraf

It waa e) pees f iinaaat la tha
haaraar. wa aaal hit laadhvly last evening a

neatly tr!.d la a .itrisitai silk ttaad
Hull, katfa '
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of the attention of all,
This ia a motto worthy

fur human chsractur it of
both young and old,

tuch tn impressible ntturc aa to ho ettily affect-.JL- j

tUoa. till anout it comei in contict.

Hie Itlloa thip of the good ii not only advii-abl-

but deairable for llio young, whoae aim

hould alwtyi be to higher aUndardi than i

1 tract with men

and women of high inlclligrnco ami rctiuomcnt,

and i.nU 1 with thoae whow tundoncy and

ia (Ood, never latli Ui liring tonic hap-

py effe l ami ballflolll influence, lictter far

ba alone than 111 tha tociety ol tho

tnd imium, at even gating uioQ ilcliaied iieci-III- .

II" ol kniuoitr, will m mm taint, at it

a tnd grtiliiilly aaatmilitci the mind to

tuch t model.
The halula of thoan advanced 111 life are rarely

changl, then how absolutely necenary il it to
form gtm I onee when young, at than from

unknown to tlioiimlvoi they graduully

itiultt. and imbibe the tone and ityle of their
attociatra Such liemg the cato too much care,

cannot lie Ukcti ill the aeleotion of cotnpauiunt,
who will have a beneficial after influence on the
character. TrM moat pure and Ix autiful atlinon-i- t

urn and the heat of rulea, with had eitmplca,
avail nothing; hem e the great imKirUnce in the
choir of thoec who are to la- with and influoncu
tin yuiing b niiiU 't and etimple. More

mI ami prollt will he derived from even
a abort 00I1U1 1 with the intelligent and rdm-it--

than In. to lonalant Htring over hooka.
I 'untact iiuparla either gtai or hail according to
whom it ia with aVaattefft

Kami mi liana with Ihiuk. Iu her Imok

on "How Two litrli Tried Fanning," the
, . . ...- - - - : 1 ,1

auwt'it Bay ner uetia were tell Willi lllOtt -

thtt ia, we led them chemically; hut tho finely

nhuiiied green vegetahlea now lettuce, now
cablaage, now onmna, now fruit the coarae
meatt Uiught at market; the varied graiua,
with oiiualaul 'middling!" atirrml up with hot
water imw with dual of cayenne pupper, now
tail, now aulphur; the coottant lupply of plat.
Ur and , anil the oouatant aupply of freih
waur brought ut the deairad retull eggi the
year round, a tupply in winter at wall a in
milliner. To be aura we earned themf hut We
had nut committed the fatal mistake of
ing w should get thiugi atl fmrm JHoJj
attiiiug them.

Win 1 tn M Dun IhilX Tlmwu the
terribly auggeaUve italement crayone.1 on the
hlackh.nl which atood on the platform at the
rim sg noon urayer meeting the other day

It ,hwU It.lNki.ilii.iMl a year money
It make lilly per cent, of our insane

t uiakrt ninety I'm ,, ,,,,, , r ,.,,.
nals

Ii ....... directly aeventy fiv, percent, of
out niutdelt

It tend, forth ninety p,r of our
- aajaaatajaj j, m,

Il 1. ooe every .,1 mmuU-- . n,t . Jruilj,.
aid . g,.,r. ut nearly I1.M..1 .

1'i.i.rja-TAK- m r, Haunt, ire
25 ft pot,han ,t,unl... i i. . .

ieh a. ,,ng gallon., neatraliaing
,r ,

h" S
CTaaVT- '.- '' mm ol u.lc,

' r mm nJZ. avary dilalad tulutiua il t., i , , ,

Jf ,, mmm aa BmUw.
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Ststem airo Yonwo Hopsekeipeks. An old

"housekeeper" give her young friends the fol-

lowing advice, through the columns of the
TeUjraph : Every young houskeeper

who sits down and seriously studies out the

aubieot will find herself a different being if aha

manages her affairs with system, or if she lets

them manage her without it It is true that
licforo he is married, all her study on the sub-

ject will be theoretical, and possibly somewhat
impractical, and something like the house one
builds and is enohauted with till ooming to live

in it For there are things that only experience
can teach, and in matters where the experience
ol nobody else can be of any material service.
If her mother was a woman of system, the
young housekeeper already has much of what
ahe wants bred in her boue, as one may aay.
But, if her mother was an invalid, or was
shiftless and thriftless, was overwhelmed with
troubles and babies, thtn the daughter has to
strike out a path for herself. The sooner then
that she remembers that there are but seven
days in the week, and that that period of time
constitutes one revolution of the household, tha
sooner she will come into her kingdom and reign
undisturbed by her people.

A Fine Dou Weduino, The following re-

port of a doll's wedding party is the nrst effort
at rcimrtinK of a nromisinn voune journalist of
twelve years, and it was published exactly at
furnished by him by tho Stockton (Cal.) Herald:
A very novel and ploasing entertainment was
given this afternoon at the residence of Judge

U.. W : - VT "I n . ' .
v ..mini, uy .;ui ireanor. rormal invita-
tions were issued to Miss Creanor'a young
friends anil their dolls to attend her doll's wed-
ding, Miss Uenevieve Oreenleaf to Sir A. V, T.
Heaumont. The ball-roo- waa very hands-
omely and appropriately deoorated. The doll
guests and their attendants were all dresaed in
vne mos. styiieu ami fashionable costumes.
VI. ..ii. ... .
.uoioiievoi me Drme was a very magnilicont
dreas mad in the latest utulo ,i 11,.. i,.;t.. 7.1

-- v"tj ...
the bridegroom was tho usual black coat, wtite
vesi, eic, ne supper was very line indeed.
I here waa a ilde La dn set f,,e tk. a ....... uu,, miu ne
the cakes were in proportion to the dolls, it

l'rc"y: aiiogctner it was the finest
...tMuoeuveriatumeui over given in Stookton.

How a Little Girl Obtained a Mt-na-i A

little girl only eight vears of a ha di.'tln.
guiihed herself for bravery, under the following
taRPttaaataataaj Mne is the dtughter of a gentle-ma- n

living at Blackball, Avonwiok, Devonshire,
-- ..u natug wiin ner govcrneaa and a

VOUUUcr atatar l.k. ...l . ,
aawouar tell lltlo Sixeetdeep. The brave child leaned overhand in

... .. .trv tiitr tit .1, i., a -

in era.
'

te i V. ."." 10 ma not become(rigliteued but managed to hold on to theeruess w ith ..... I. ....! -- J . . .
gov- -

V uu me snort l.uslies 00,1,. etlgo of the pool with the other. Her cries

out. Th?"'"8 "r rk:"ln' Wh them

leTr. Hth" Myy.ornUh
lime

lllwien, and

circumstance. '""".at aeuutng the

DWWOl or Rvotmo-.- -a Speru

7" ,h, iMo ''onDition of evolutioni-K- v-

11 a chtllio fmm ,. . .
k luuennite, incoho- -

..i ,,m t , ,

KJ.t,' 00,,tmuou sS
uu.,le. no,. 3 'b Wk"
.thingelH.ficalion, kanr afiffSTfni If A.i-

hould rtel we


